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n"alera who pa.rtioipBxe in the sa.Le

cnly a..-Ptar all tl1c facts

e:t 't;he Commission"
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po&ition apparent and, 8.8 the stand&rda of the SftcUrlt::-~:;. .

over a yea.r tL"1d a hali' of stubborn

legal and moral responsibilities vlhioh r.he Awt )la.ccs '.ll~V:l

and others who comprise the na.tion~B :;rAahiner:
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business praotices.
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.:>~~.tl;e t1Pe of mtormatioa He•• eary for intelligent evaluation f;~
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are now violations of the sta.tute and 8.S such they have been reduced 't'J

which had once been generally a.ccepted as IS. recognized bue mes c tec;~niflu{';

securities ~raded off the ex~hcngas~

ganiaed ma.rkDt.outside the exchanges_ known as the over-the-eoun:t.er

,~. 18 in the makingo

The third purpou of the Exchange Act is to demand for the b.V'est;ill6
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Amerioan business Q

1*rt of the utility i~try to aooept the law of' the lando Thi$ open rEi....

ft&~on and with a proper regard for the interests of' security holders e:'.d
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IUpeni.sion over the finanoing operations of public utility holding -.';..h-.

pe.ntes. insi.ting that such operations must be justii'ied. in advance ::;(,

in holding oompany sys1.;elllS ..

aha.l1 ~ke 8'teps to limit its operationa (with oarta::n broad exceptic;::,-s:;

1;0' a single interoonnected and coordinated l3ystem conf'i'.l1edto a sb.g:;'fi'

~on and merely direota the Commission to require thai; such st"p~ b0

",jRl~~~ 80011 as praoticable ai't;er January 1., 193801 thus permitting
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:o~«epos1:ts, proxies and assents in :r~orgs;nizat1onsituations; ana.
..:;.::~,ter x of the Ohandler Bill containing a complete revision of' tIlt,
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"eauv- To 48.1:8the Courts haTe upheld the funde..mantals of the ste.t~ue

'~ alonl; the line. Yet, there is a further and ulti1i!ateteat of' this

regu1&'t0f7 effort. It it 18 'true tl'>..a:t "that government is best whioh

'~rD8 leutll 'then the SUCCNS of these laws ~st ulti.'1l8.telybe :'1ell<::ured.

b7'bhe aooeptanoe ot'their basic principles into the busmees and finan-

Q~ Ufe of the OO'W1try. The struggle to brin;; about a return to ancient

,",~ of trus:t;eeah1p is WOD. not with the Plssag@ of legislation nor

o ~:bv°the 1mposi'tion. and enforcement of regulationBo It is won in the

" l.011gand arduous c~'t ot old habi'tBj it is won finally w.hen these

,~ of 'trusteeehip and responsibility are &1; lest woven into the

'Yer'( ta.br1o of our finano1a.l s.nd bus ineS8 life Q

'.

A •• onct financial area whioh must soon be ll1&desUbject to standu,:;.s

.",::~bN. by 1ur ia tha't occupied by investment trusts and inveatrlent

"oo!&pm' •• Q A compreh8uift study on this subject was authoriz~ in the

'-PQb1io utility Holding Company Act and is now virtually completed"

Fr_ a practical point of vier Federal securities regulation. ie a.
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